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The experiments reported here utilized I5 - 25% continuous linear sucrose (Beckman, ribonucleose-free)
gradients mode in
50mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.8 buffer containing 500mM KCI, 5mM MgC12 and I mM dithiothreitol
(DTT). The gradients were refrigerated for 60 minutes at IOOC to stabilize them prior to centrifugation. The sample, ribacmes isolated from wild type Neurospora
crossa and stored at -7O’C (S.C. Schlitt and P.J. Russell 1974 J. Bacterial. 120: 66&671), was thawed and immediately layered
upon the gradient. Gradients were centrifuged in the TV850 rotor for 95~ minutes, 47,OOOrpm
ot 4OC. After centrifugation, grodients were displaced upwards through o flow cell to monitor nucleic acid obsorbancy at 26Onm.
This method of separation results
in significantly greater resolution of the 605 and 375 ribosomol subunits (Fig. IA) when compared with that achieved with the usual separation technique in which gradients ore centrifuged in a Beckman SW27. I swinging bucket rotor for 21 hours, 24,OOOrpmat
4’C (Fig. IB). Another advantage of this technique is that it cwerccmes the frustrating problem of partial degradation of the 375
subunit during centrifugotion of gradients in the SW27.1 rotor. Quontificotion
of this 375 degradation, using 605:37S peak amplitude ratios (PAR) indicates that TV850 gradients result in a mean PAR of I .5:l ond a substantially incrosed resolution of the 60Sand
375 subunits when compared to SW27. I gradients which result in a mean PAR of 3:1 for the two subunits.
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Figure I. -- Zone sedimentation profiles of wild type riboxrmol subunits produced by various means: A.
in TV850 vertical rotor, 95 min, 47,000rpm; 8. Centrifugotion in SW27. I swinaing bucket rotor, 21 hr, 24,MX)rpm;
C. Maintenance of ribosome sample ot OOC for 3 hr, then centrifugotion in TV850 rotor as in A.

Having established an optimal method for ribosomol subunit separation and analysis, we examined the parometerr for the preparation and storage of ribosomes prior to gradient analysis. We hove observed a correlation between the duration of hdndling ribosomes prior to layering on sucrose gradients and successful subunit separation. This ledus to investigate the effects of tempertlture
on subunit stability. After thawing, ribosomes were stored in on ice bath for 3 hours prior to layering on top of o I5 - 25% continuous gradient and centrifuging in the NB50 rotor as olreody described. A highly aberront profile (Fig. I C) was obtained in comparison with the control (Fig. IA). Repeated freeze-thawing of the sample also hod detrimentcal effects on both 375 stability and
subunit seporotion.
In summclry, ribosomol subunits ore quickly and efficiently separated in a vertical rotor when layered on l525% sucrose gradients immediately after thawing.
(Supported by Grant GM-22488 from N.I.H. and NSF Grant PCM76-21478.)
- - - Biology Department, Reed College, Portland, OR 97202.
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Experience with the Applegote-Nelson-Metzenberg
method of mutant enrichment in high sorbore medium.

The high-sorbore, filtration concentration method of mutent enrichment repated by Applegate et
- al.
- (Neurospaa
Newl. 25: 17, 1978) was modified and evaluated for ih efficiency of mutant selection. Conidia were suspended in water,
filtered through four la en of cheesecloth (20 mesh/inch), adjusted to 2x 106-2~10 J/ml, ond IOml of the suspension was
placed in o 1Ocm diameter glass petri dish for o one min exposure to W-light (4Bergs/sec/mm2) that resulted in 70 to 90%

kill.
The suspension wets transferred
to o 5OOml flask containing 250ml Vogel’s minimal salts plus 6% rorbore, 0.5% glucose, and
0.5% fructose. The flask was incubated in a waterbath rhoker ot 100 reciprocotionq’min; restriction of growth was greater at 37oC
than at 25’C.
At 12 hr intervals (at either temperature), the suspension was parsed through a single layer of Nitex #53 nylon
monofilament screen with 35pM openings, (Baylis eoj. Neurospora Newsl. 7: 7, 1965, Twtox 73-511-4); four loyerr of cheerecloth also filtered effectively but were less convenient to handle. When the filtration was complete, nongerminated conidio were
collected by one of two methods. 1) If the filtration medium contained no inhibitor, the suspension was mixed with an equal volume of warm (6O’C) complete ogor medium, or appropriately supplemented minimal, and poured into petri dishes (15 to ZOml/dirh).
2) To worh conidia, a dense suspension of ‘“carrier conidia” (killed by 12h r incubation ot 60°C) was added, and the conidio were
pelleted by centrifugotion and resuspended in 15 to 20ml water (additional washing by centrifugotion was sometimes necersory).
Carrier conidio aided in locating the pellet and reduced the likelihood that living conidia would stick to each other during centrifugation or would be lost in the supernotont. (Carrier conidio hove previously been used in this way D.E.A. Catch&de.) Aliquots
(I ml)of resuspended conidio were placed in Petri dishes and mixed with warm ogar medium.
After a 60hr filtration period ot 37oC, there were 500 to 600 survivors, of which about 30% were ouxotrophr; after 84 hr
there were less than 100 survivors ond up to 92 % ouxotrophs. Averages from several experiments show that among oil wrvivors
11% were temperature sensitive, 57% were ouxotrophic, ond about 30% produced white oscorporer indicative of chromorome
aberrations, in tests carried out by D.D. Perkins. Specific releition for guanine ouxotrophs or for caffeine sensitivity yielded 2% in
each care.
Three isolates with Oak Ridge background, al-2 (15300; FGSC x3448), ~(UCLAl91)
ondear;mtr (UCLA191; MN’), were
7
compared for utility in mutant hunts. All three were equally eory to handle and were efficient for - selection
of ouxotraphr; overages for two experiments with 84 hr filtration-enrichment periods were: al-2
89%.
em
73%,
and
earmts
92%
(for each isolate a
L-.....
few of the ouxotrophs were leaky and o few were morphs).
The method is thus extremely efficient, in addition to being convenient. A modification of the method hos been useful with
another oscomycete, Cochliobolus heterortrophus. By replacing 1.5% glucose in the filtration medium with 2% rorbore and 0.2%
glucose and adjusting procedures slightly, the rate of ouxotroph selection was increased from about 0.1% to 1 to 2%.
- - - Department of Plant Pathology, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853.
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FOR

STOCK

PRESERVATION

We hove each established extensive culture collections maintained
on silica qel. Recently it has become opporent that while one of the
collections has mointoined full viability, the other has not. Comparison
Survival of Neurorpora conidia on silica gel.
of the methods for prepomtion and conditions of storage suggest that two
factors may be involved in determining this differential viability: the
number of conidia per gram of gel and the control of moisture regain.
Stocks in the DGC collection are prefixed F, those in the DEAC collection we prefixed T.

Catch&de,

D . E . A . ’ a n d D . G . Catcheride2.

The moteriolr and methods used are similar to those described by D.D. Perkins (1977 Neurospora Newrl. 24: 16-17).
For
the T stocks, cultures were grown an 1 .5ml slopes for 5-7 doyr and conidia were suspended in 1 .Sml water and then mixed with
‘.5ml of reconstituted nonfat milk (log powder/lOOm’, autoclaved 5 min at lOpsi and steamed for 30 minr on two successive days).
Conidia were ollawed
to settle and half or more of the rupernatont was discorded. The conidia were resuspended in the remaining
rupernotont and up to 0.8ml was distributed evenly onto about 3.59 of silica gel (12-20 mesh dry sterilized at 180’ for 1 .5 hrs in
‘3x IOOmm tubes closed with plugs rolled from cheese cloth; the tuber were stored over anhydrous CaCl2 prior to use).
The tubes
were tapped or vibrated mechanically to distribute the irwculum
evenly but were not cooled during gel hydration.
The gel became
dry and free running within a few minutes. Tuber were kept in vocuo over anhydrous CoC12 for 3-5 days prior to checking viobility and closing with Parofilm. The sealed tuber have been ke?;tm in heavy duty plastic bogs containing open tuber of indicator
gel which ore replenished 0s required. Porafilm closures hove needed replacement at about 5 year intervals. For the F stocks, the
only identifiable variations from the methods used for the T stocks were: i) the conidial concentrations step was omitted and ii)
following closure, the tubes were stared in plastic bogs which did not contain desricant.

